REQUIREMENT FOR PURCHASING A TRANSIENT VENDOR/PEDDLER LICENSE IN CHEROKEE COUNTY
(TRAVELING OR DOOR TO DOOR SALES)

1. Employer must furnish a W9 for workers/salespeople
2. Copy of Employer’s sales tax certificate for State of Alabama
3. Copy of Employer’s Federal Tax Identification Number
4. Each salesperson/individual must have a driver’s license or state issued photo identification from state of residency
5. Each individual will purchase Section 174 (if we are the first county you purchase your license from in the State of Alabama) the cost will be $19.50 – if purchased after April of the current year or $37.00 if purchased before April of the current year
   Or Section 174A (if we are the second of subsequent county you purchase your license from in the State of Alabama) the cost is $12.00 - if purchased after April of the current year or $37.00 if purchased before April of the current year

If you are completing these license/permits by mail you will need to add a mail fee of $2.00 for each license purchased.

You will need to have each individual complete an application the can be obtained on the https://cherokeecountyprobate.org/